The ICOLC guidelines and Project COUNTER codes of practice have advanced the measurement of use of electronic resources. At the same time, innovations in functionality within and among electronic resources are changing the environment in which use is measured. The present article explores measures of sessions and searches for one research library's electronic resources. The article analyzes the transition from vendor-specific to COUNTER-compliant statistics, how vendors measure the running of search alerts, and the effects of federated searching on reported use. The analysis suggests that innovations in functionality may have changed the meaning of sessions and searches. The analysis also suggests the following principle: innovations in electronic resource functionality will necessitate advances in electronic resource usage measures to describe use meaningfully.
lectronic resources have become an increasingly substantial component of academic library collections over the last decade. Mary M. Case has reported that "Between 1994/95 and 2001/02, expenditures on electronic resources for the typical university research library have grown almost 400%." 1 In 2004, the median expenditure for electronic materials in ARL libraries was over $2,600,000. 2 Often, the expenditures for a resource only ensure access for a limited time period rather than ownership/perpetual access. Annual licenses may carry fees of five or even six figures. Given the high stakes, it is vital for libraries to have meaningful measurements of the use of electronic resources to inform prudent expenditure of limited collections budgets. In recent years, methods used to measure use of electronic resources have evolved and are continuing to do so via initiatives such as the International Coalition of Library Consortia (ICOLC) guidelines and Project COUNTER (Counting Online Usage of NeTworked Electronic Resources) codes of practice. In 2004, the Association of Research Libraries began to collect use data of electronic resources for its supplementary statistics. 3 At the same time that publishers and librarians were improving the recording and gathering of use statistics, developments in electronic resources functionality such as federated searching and the increased availability of alerting services were enabling patrons to use electronic resources in new ways. As James Pringle has observed, "even as the reasons for gathering and disseminating usage statistics have multiplied, the phenomenon measured (i.e., user behavior in electronic environments) has become more complex." 4 
Study Overview
The present study grew out of a multiyear effort to analyze the use statistics available for electronic resources licensed by the study library. The study library serves a research university that offers 87 bachelor's, 88 master's, and 58 doctoral programs, with nearly 25,000 students and over 1,600 faculty. Between FY2000 and FY2004 the library's electronic resources budget grew from $475,000 to $2,045,260. The authors examined data from three fiscal years (July 1-June 30), 2002 to 2004. The authors noted differences in reported data with the adoption of COUNTER-compliant statistics and other differences with the use of search alert services and federated searching. The present study examines the possible effects of 1) COUNTER-compliant statistics, 2) search alert services, and 3) federated searching on vendor-supplied search and session data. Each section of the study highlights different electronic resources that illustrate a particular advance or innovation.
Understanding the possible meanings of the terms "sessions" and "searches" is essential when interpreting use statistics. The ICOLC guidelines recognized the terms as important measures of use. In 1998 and 2001, the guidelines did not define "session," but equated it to "logins." 5, 6 In both its first and second releases, The COUNTER Code of Practice for Journals and Databases defined a session as "a successful request of an online service. It is one cycle of user activities that typically starts when a user connects to the service or database and ends by a terminating activity that is either explicit (by leaving the service through exit or logout) or implicit (timeout due to user inactivity)." 7, 8 In other words, a connection to an online service constitutes a session. Whether a user has to initiate any activity in addition to connecting to an online service to incur a session count is an important question. Appendix E of Release 2 of the COUNTER Code of Practice for Journals and Databases provides that "a database will only get credit for the session if it has been searched during that session." 9 The authors could not determine if that assignment of credit refers to all scenarios or only those in which a platform has multiple databases that may be searched separately. The authors have observed numerous instances of use statistics where numbers of sessions reported exceed numbers of searches reported. This indicates it is possible to have a session-i.e., a connection to a database or other service-during which there is no search. Among the possible scenarios for a "searchless session" are these: 1) users connect to databases that they navigate via mouse clicks rather than searches; 2) users connect to an article database by clicking on a link that opens an article in that database; 3) users connect to a service but terminate activity before searching because they realize they have accessed the wrong service; 4) users connect to a resource, then click on information about the service and terminate the session before searching.
ICOLC defined a search (query) as "a unique intellectual inquiry. Typically a search is recorded each time a search form is sent/submi�ed to the server. "
10 Project COUNTER has used a very similar definition of a search: "a specific intellectual query, typically equated to submi�ing the search form of the online service to the server." 11 The authors recognize that, before a vendor becomes COUNTERcompliant, what constitutes a session or a search reported by that vendor for its online services depends on the operational definition of a session or a search used by that vendor's statistical so�ware.
COUNTER-compliant Statistics
In the early stages of electronic resource use statistics, each vendor reported statistics in its own way. One early a�empt to standardize measures was the ICOLC initiative to identify and define key elements of use. ICOLC recommended that five elements-sessions, items, queries (searches), menu selections, and turnaways-be included in any vendor report.
12 Experience showed, however, that different vendors and different data collection so�ware could have different definitions of what constituted these elements (e.g., the meaning of a session for one vendor could differ from the meaning used by another). 13 Each vendor may have also defined a search in a slightly different way or analyzed searching into various subcategories. 14, 15 Thus, measures that were nominally the same in actuality measured use differently. In response to this uncertainty, Project COUNTER emerged as an organized effort to standardize how the elements are counted.
COUNTER-compliant statistics use some of the same data elements defined by ICOLC, but go a step further in attempting to ensure that all vendors count the data elements consistently. 16 "COUN-TER has been developed to provide a single, international, extendible Code of Practice that allows the usage of online information products and services to be measured in a credible, consistent, and compatible way using vendor-generated data." 17 This uniformity enables librarians to have greater confidence that statistics from different vendors represent a similar type of use. Requiring publishers to submit usage reports for auditing before claiming COUNTER compliance adds to the credibility. 18 The COUNTER project continues to evolve. Release 2 of the Code of Practice for Journals and Databases went into effect on January 1, 2006. Release 2 does not expand the types of statistics detailed in Release 1, but rather "the majority of the changes in Release 2 are designed to provide more specific information to assist vendors to create COUNTER-compliant usage reports, and to enable customers to use them." 19 The consistency and ease of use of COUNTER-compliant reports will facilitate data gathering by libraries.
As COUNTER develops, vendors are switching to COUNTER-compliant usage reports at varying times. As of July 2004, thirteen of forty-two vendors examined for this study had released at least one COUNTER-compliant statistics report for at least one resource. For clarity in discussion, the authors will call pre-COUNTER or non-COUNTER usage statistics "vendor-specific statistics." The authors found that for some resources, use data were available for the same time period as both vendor-specific and COUNTER-compliant reports. Some vendors reported both COUNTER-compliant and vendor-specific statistics for the time period in which they made the transition to COUNTER-compliant reports. Other vendors were able to run COUNTERcompliant statistics software against transaction logs that dated back months before project COUNTER was organized. The availability of COUNTER-compliant data that overlapped vendor-specific data enabled the authors to compare the differences between COUNTER-compliant and vendor-specific statistics for various vendors.
The differences between vendor-specific and COUNTER-compliant statistics vary among vendors. The differences range from completely unrelated-that is, vendor-specific statistics seem to have no similarity to COUNTER-compliant statistics-to no difference at all. 20 The data examined for this study showed, however, that not all electronic resources experienced a drop in search and session counts when moving from vendor-specific to COUNTER-compliant sta- Table 2 illustrates change from month to month for searches and sessions respectively for a sample of resources chosen to illustrate the variation found in the data.
The data in Table 2 are subsets of the larger ranges in Table 1 . Two Proquest databases, Ethnic NewsWatch and Gender Watch, had brief, three-month time periods in which COUNTER-compliant counts for both searches and sessions were initially reported as much lower than vendor-specific counts but ended up much higher than the vendor-specific statistics. The contrast between the two types of statistics each month is so striking that the authors speculate that COUN-TER-compliant statistics actually began in mid-March and vendor-specific statistics end in mid-May. A third Proquest database with a different statistical interface, International Index to Music Periodicals, showed far less variation between the two forms of measurement for both searches and sessions over a longer time period. Elsevier ScienceDirect search statistics showed only a slight variation in searches. EBSCO databases showed large variations between vendor-specific and COUNTERcompliant statistics from month to month, from as li�le as a 31 percent difference in sessions (Health Source Consumer Edition, October 2003) to a 28,100 percent difference in sessions (MAS Ultra, January 2004); searches showed less extreme variations. Tables 1 and 2 indicate that the adoption of COUNTER-compliant statistics may have a notable effect on the search and session data that a library receives from a vendor and point to the importance of librarians monitoring changes in the type of statistics received. Changes in reported use may reflect a different method of counting because of the adoption of COUNTER-compliant statistics rather than a difference in actual use of the resource.
COUNTER's codes of practice, for all of their advances toward standardization, allow for some differences in measurement among vendors or resources. COUNTER suggests, but does not mandate, a session timeout of thirty minutes. COUNTER requires that session timeouts of other than thirty minutes be noted in the audit. 21 Vendors (and, in some cases, libraries) may choose different se�ings for timeouts, a function that affects session length and count of sessions. The authors asked six vendors of eleven resources about their timeout se�ings. One vendor set the timeout for one resource at five minutes; a second vendor set the timeout for one resource at ten minutes. A third vendor of three resources set the timeout at fi�een minutes for one resource and twenty minutes for the other two. The remaining three vendors set the timeouts for their six resources at the COUNTERrecommended default of thirty minutes. Two vendors also allowed the library to change the timeout period from the vendor's se�ing to a se�ing preferred by the library. The variations in timeout se�ings are, in effect, different rules for counting sessions. An electronic resource with a shorter timeout has a greater chance to record more sessions than a resource with a longer timeout. Thus, session statistics for electronic resources with different timeout se�ings should not be considered equivalent.
The COUNTER audit instructions also allow vendors to count searches differently. 25, 26 Whether such efforts, principally aimed at gathering use data rather than determining use measures, will also lead to greater standardization in vendor-reported counts of use remains to be seen.
Search Alert Services
Search alerts are stored searches that are run in a resource automatically by the electronic resource's search engine itself at regular intervals. Several vendors offer search alert services to patrons, and those vendors differ in the ways they count search alerts in usage statistics. Table 3 summarizes vendor practices for counting search alerts in use statistics, practices that were confirmed in fall 2004 via e-mail correspondence with the vendor.
In most cases, a search alert is not counted as a search or a session. However, the authors learned that Cambridge Scientific Abstracts did count a search alert as a search and a session in the statistics it reported. Proquest counted running an alert as a search and gave the library a choice as to whether or not the alert would count as a session. Usage statistics from Elsevier's ScienceDirect and Thomson ISI reported alerts as separate counts each time a stored alert ran but did not count the running of an alert as a search or session.
When an alert feature runs automatic updates, it has the potential to both help users get the most current information and increase the reported usage of the database. The more alerts that users set up, the greater the potential impact of alerts on the reported statistics. Yet, the differences among methods of counting search alerts by vendors means that the impact of search alerts will vary by database, and those differences should be considered when reviewing use statistics.
The authors also found a variety of other alerts available from vendors, such as table of contents alerts, topic alerts, and citation alerts. These types of alerts were less frequently available than search alerts, but they may have an impact on use statistics as well. The advent of RSS feeds, with many types of alerting possibilities, may have a much larger impact on electronic resource use than search alert services, and it will be important for librarians to understand how RSS feed use will be recorded in use statistics.
Federated Searching
Federated searching is the use of a search engine to send one search to multiple databases within or across vendor platforms. The study library began using a federated search engine, WebFeat, in March 2001, use data are collected or in the way a resource is being used. 27 Federated searching changes the way electronic resources are used, because users can search many resources at one time. Each federated search via WebFeat generates one session and one search per electronic resource searched. Testing by the authors indicates that, if a user searches through WebFeat two or more times within a short span, each search counts as a new search and session in the searched databases' use statistics rather than a second search within one session. The authors of the present study hypothesized that, for resources searchable via WebFeat, the searches per session ratio would move toward one, as use of WebFeat generated many sessions with only one search each. The authors also hypothesized that for those resources not searchable via WebFeat, the searches per session ratio would remain fairly stable because there was no influx of sessions with just one search. Table 4 shows three years of use statistics for thirty-one resources that were searchable via WebFeat since its inception in March 2001 at the study library. During the time period studied, these resources have been consistent in content and in while serving as a development partner. With WebFeat, the study library's users can search, with one search statement, all of the more than 100 databases available via WebFeat, one or more broad subject categories (e.g., arts and humanities-43 databases; health sciences-44 databases as of November 2005), or any combination of individual databases. Because of the terms of the study library's contract with WebFeat and the configuration of some of its electronic resources, not all of them were searchable using WebFeat during the study's time frame. WebFeat restricts access to users affiliated with the study library, and each database that WebFeat searches records use in the statistics that the database's vendor provides. The authors observed a difference between usage statistics from databases searchable via WebFeat and databases that were not searchable via WebFeat. Counts of searches and sessions and the ratios of searches to sessions reveal this difference.
Blecic, Fiscella, and Wiberley reported that the ratio of searches per session can be useful to monitor change or trends because it tends to be fairly stable over time unless something differs in the way These databases show different searches per session pa�erns from those searchable using WebFeat. All but one showed an increase in the searches per session ratio from FY2002 to FY2004. Growth in the number of searches from FY2002 to FY2004 was more modest than the gains observed in Table 4 Overall, the authors found that rapidly changing technology is having a noticeable effect on the way in which electronic resources are used. The potential for different innovations to interact increases the complexity of interpretation of use statistics. As electronic use patterns change noticeably over time, librarians need to explore these changes in relationship to the changes in functionality of electronic resources in their library. Careful record keeping of implementation of innovation and communication among those implementing new functionality, vendors producing use statistics reports, and those analyzing the reports are necessary for meaningful interpretation of use statistics.
Conclusion
The ICOLC guidelines and Project COUN-TER have greatly improved vendor-supplied statistics about use of electronic resources. ICOLC established measures of use, and COUNTER standardizes the way vendors count and report use data. The COUNTER reports make it easier to collect data, and standardization is leading to the development of protocols, such as SUSHI, and third-party services, such as ScholarlyStats and Journal Use Reports, to collect use statistics across vendors. By auditing vendor statistics, COUNTER removes a potential source of doubt about reliability of vendor reports. At the same time, the variation allowed by COUNTER in counting of sessions and searches means that data across vendors may not be counted in the same way. More significant, increased functionality of electronic resources and systems complicate interpretation of two key measures in COUNTER-sessions and searches.
One can argue that, over time, the meanings of sessions and searches have been changing. In the first years of electronic resources, users might mistakenly start a session as a result of a keying or clicking error or because they thought a database had subject coverage it did not (e.g., thinking that Historical Abstracts covered American history). Still, most sessions probably began because users consciously and correctly chose to access a given database. In the moments between starting a session and searching, users had a chance to confirm that they had accessed the database they sought. Thus, searches even more than sessions were a measure of users' conscious and deliberate preferences. Today, with federated searching, a session and a search do not have the same meaning. Sessions and searches generated through federated searching are more likely sca�er shots across one or more groups of databases rather than The meanings of sessions and searches also change as more databases provide alert services and as more users set up alerts. On the one hand, because most alerts run automatically, one can argue that, as with federated searching, the alert-generated sessions and searches that vendors add to totals of sessions and searches are not the product of individual choices and are less meaningful. On the other hand, one can argue that, because users have taken the trouble to set up an alert and want the regular reports that alert generates, that database is especially valuable to them and running of alerts should be counted because the count reflects that value. This argument is moot for the vendors that do not count the running of alerts in use statistics.
Open URL linking technology, RSS feeds, and further advancements in functionality will continue to change how patrons use electronic resources and will affect the meaning of searches and sessions. The findings of this study suggest the following practical steps that librarians should take when working with vendor-reported measures of use of electronic resources:
• Monitor changes in how vendors report statistics, especially when a vendor switches from vendor-specific to COUN-TER-compliant statistics. If possible, compare vendor-specific and COUNTERcompliant data for the same time period. Rises or falls in counts may be as much an artifact of the types of statistics as changes in use. Monitor further developments that may occur with the implementation of SUSHI and commercial statistics gathering products.
• When comparing statistics for different resources, ascertain the timeout settings for each resource, the search result parameters that the vendor uses for counts of searches (e.g., searches that retrieve no results do not count as searches), and whether sessions are counted if they do not have a search. As open URL linking becomes more widespread, whether vendors count link-ins as sessions or a separate statistical category becomes a more important question.
• Identify databases that offer alert services and learn how those databases count the running of alerts, whether included with regular counts of sessions and searches, counted separately or not counted at all. Variations in the way vendors count the running of alerts affects the comparability of data for various resources. Monitor the effects of new alerting technology such as RSS feeds on electronic resources use statistics.
• Consider the potential effects of federated searching and other enhancements in electronic resource functionality when interpreting use statistics. The results of this study offer evidence that the introduction of a federated search engine may alter the use of electronic resources over time, arguably increasing overall use while changing pa�erns of searching individual resources. Open URL linking technology may also affect use as may any future innovations in functionality of electronic resources.
It is almost trite to say that the future will bring innovations in functionality within and among electronic resources. But trite as it may sound, innovation in resource functionality is probably the central issue for librarians who need meaningful measures of electronic resources. The analysis in this article suggests that innovations in functionality may have changed the meaning of sessions and searches. The analysis also suggests the following principle: innovations in electronic resource functionality will necessitate advances in electronic resource usage measures to describe use meaningfully.
The ICOLC guidelines and Project COUNTER have improved measures of use and the reporting of those measures. If these be�er methods of counting and re-porting searches and sessions do not meet librarians' needs because innovations in electronic resource functionality have made those measures less meaningful, then the field will refine the ways these measures are derived. Alternatively, it may be that other measures will become more important; for example, perhaps counts of items accessed will become the most telling measure of use. In any case, librarians will need to monitor innovations in the electronic resource environment and advances in use statistics to understand what vendors report.
Notes

